How we work

• Pillars
  – Inclusive continuous improvement
  – Transparency and ethics
  – Good agricultural and livestock management practices
  – Legal compliance

• Decisions: building consensus with the entire value chain
Main products

• Sustainable cattle ranch on the ground: 7 projects in 5 states

• Manual of practices for sustainable livestock: tool for rancher decision

• Indicators Guidebook for Sustainable Livestock: evaluation
## Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UN Sustainable Development Goals</th>
<th>GTPS Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2- Stop hunger and get food security</td>
<td>A – Productivity /ha/ye outlook 90kg or 200lbs Result 150kg or 330lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 – Ensure sustainable consumption</td>
<td>B - Commercial agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – Production patterns sustainable landuse</td>
<td>C- Integrated production Beef/Crops/Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 – Partnership for the goals</td>
<td>D – GTPS role</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next steps - Commissions

• Technical – Build partnership for assistance

• Diffusion – education, spread info / knowledge

• Indicators - Develop a friendly / useful platform

• Scientific - Get closer to academy to demand and validate

• Public policies – Demand and work together in implementation
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